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Stat e of Maine 
OFFICE OF Tlill ADJUTANT GSNEUAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
___ Sa_ nf_ ar_ d ________ , Maine 
Date June 29 , 1940 
Name Adela.rd '3oisvert 
Street Address 30 1/2 Isl and Ave . 
-----'-------------------------
City or Tovm'--__ s_a_n£_o_ r _d..;;.., _i_.~_e _. ---------------------
Hovr lon;; in Unitad Sr,at e s __ :3_7_-_-r_s_. ____ H.ow lone in Liaine _____ 3"'""':/~yr~s'""',..._ 
Born in St. CaI!!i..ll e Canada Dat e of birth April 24, 1883 
If marri8d, hem many ch·i.l dren __ 4 _____ 0ccupat.ion'--_F_i _x_e_r ______ _ 
Name of employer Goodall 11forsted Co . 
(Pr esent or l~st) 
Addr ess of anploy~r __ s_anr __ or_d_:...., _M_te_. __________________ _ 
Enclish. _____ ...:3peal: Yes Read._-=N~o ___ ~ Vr ite _ __.t=Jo...._ __ _ 
Other l anguabc~; _____ ....;;F;....;;r:_;e=n.;;.;c=h=---------------------
Have you r.i.ade a::ipl j_cation for citizenship? ____ N_o __________ _ 
Ha,re you ever hnc: nil i tary service ? __ ....;;N:.;_o:..._ _____________ _ 
If s o, w:1er e? when? ______________ _ 
Si gnature 
